
In 1998, Keith Age became associ-�
ated with the American Ghost Society,�
and is now one of the longest stand-�
ing members in that organization.�
With over a quarter of a century of�
paranormal investigation & research�
under his leather belt, Keith Age con-�
tinues to work with some of the lead-�

ing experts in paranormal research.�
Most recently, his work involving “The�
Waverly Hills Sanatorium” has landed�
him a lead role in the Sci-Fi Channel�
exclusive “Spooked: The Ghosts of�
Waverly Hills Sanatorium,” which is�
now available on DVD in national�
markets.�

K�eith�A�ge�
Founder of “The Louisville Ghost Hunters Society”�
Host of “Spooked” - The Ghosts of Waverly Hills�
Sanatorium (Aired on the Sci-Fi Channel)�

Is just one of the many attributes of Keith Age personifies as he moves from�
one paranormal location to another.  Founding The Louisville Ghost Hunters�
Society in 1996, Keith Age is now nationally recognized as a paranormal star.�

When Philip Adrian Booth, Christopher Saint�
Booth, and Shane Dax Taylor started filming�
their movie “The Death Tunnel,” at Waverly�
Hills Sanatorium - they didn’t know what they�
would run into.  Strange EVP’s, ghostly fig-�
ures, and other unexplained phenomena be-�
gan to emerge from the audio and film taken�
during the grueling shoot, and they needed�
someone to come in and help make sense of�
it all.  Keith Age, Founder of The Louisville�
Ghost Hunters Society was that man.  Keith,�

along with Members of the LGHS were able to�
assist both Philip and Chris on the investiga-�
tive data recorded in Waverly Hills Sanatori-�
um, and opened a whole new chapter in what�
would become a horror film (The Death Tun-�
nel,) that would also spawn a documentary�
called “Spooked: The Ghosts of Waverly Hills�
Sanatorium.”  Simply put, there was too much�
real evidence of paranormal phenomena to�
not warrant the documentary, which Keith Age�
so graciously hosts.�

INTRODUCING THE FOUNDER OF�
THE LOUISVILLE GHOST HUNTERS SOCIETY�
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[  ]�99% is the key.  99% of what is found by The Louisville Ghost Hunters Society�
can be explained in a rational scientific way.  The remaining 1% is left to keep�
both Keith Age, and The Louisville Ghost Hunters Society continually doing both�
private and public investigations.�

A Basic Introduction To:�
The Louisville Ghost Hunters Society�

You can contact Keith Age by e-�
mailing him at:�

kage@LouisvilleGHS.com�

LGHS investigations are conducted in�
a non-metaphysical manner, and use�
a quagmire of video, audio, back-�
ground research, and electromag-�
netic testing to determine paranormal�
claims by both private and public�
sites.�

All investigations are completely con-�
fidential in residential homes, and are�
conducted in a consistent and profes-�
sional manner by trained paranormal�
researchers.�

For this reason, The Louisville Ghost�
Hunters Society remains one of the�
oldest and most respected paranor-�
mal research groups in Louisville,�
Kentucky - and continues to grow with�
over 100 active members - and thou-�

sands of curious non-active members.�

Our research is taken seriously, as an�
investigation requires a large amount�
of background research on both the�
location, and individuals making�
claims that paranormal activity has�
occurred.�

When the 99% explainable cases fail�
to produce results with the LGHS in-�
vestigation team, the remaining 1%�
begin to document and analyze the�
data collected at the investigation site�
to try to determine the possible cause.�

Keith Age, along with his members of�
The Louisville Ghost Hunters Society�
provide investigations free of charge,�
and are available to help anyone.�
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Did you know there was a headless�
lady in Iroquois park?  How about the�
mysterious “Pan” statue in Cherokee�
park?�

Urban Legends and Stories are col-�
lected, and examined by The Louis-�
ville Ghosts Hunters Society to bring a�
haunting perspective to local land-�
marks in Kentucky - some of which�
are historical in their own right.�

Both haunting stories, urban legends,�
and other “un-investigated” paranor-�
mal activities are part of the historical�
data the LGHS gathers to further ex-�
amine the paranormal.�
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99% of all�
paranormal�
cases can be�
explained.�
The remain-�
ing 1% is�
what keeps�
the LGHS�
members on�
their toes!�

Some of the best places to visit in�
Louisville, Kentucky also carry their�
own haunted tales.  The Louisville�
Ghost Hunters Society has investi-�
gated numerous Kentucky (and out-�
side of Kentucky) locations such as:�
The Waverly Hills Sanatorium, The�
Willard Library (Evansville, Indiana),�
Bobby Mackey’s Music World�
(Covington, Kentucky), and many oth-�
ers!�

If you want to check out all of the�
work that the LGHS has done public-�
ly, please visit the LGHS website at:�
http://www.louisvilleghs.com.�

www.LouisvilleGHS.com�
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